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The Rormblic of Fraueo follows
the United Stale in seiulinR fret- -

ing to tbo llopiihliu of Hnwnii. 'llio
Kingdoms of Earth aro yet to
heard Iroin. .vir,

Nal nal Tho Empire of llussia
recognizm! the Konubliu Imforo it

was "boruded.11 It ilektnrj tho Czar... iItnmonsoly to hoar another poo- -

ale oveu tnotiKii a email ioik-- hih

to bo ruled by tho Iron hcol of a i

military dopoliui.
""...,.

como over tit Star
it, takes sweet comfort for tho Ho- -

public from some idea it has that '

tho now JSriUak repr.'uUtKo in !

i ...-i-
i. ... .1..I.. r

? z, :. :r ..r, v;zi .....,:;
'u uri mamtwui ..-- .

sotuo of that ;

which tho Star in forever harping
upon a animating all who opp. s
7.tbe anuoxaiiou fako by which "w,

,

ft.tnllv eomr.net attained to thu
poivur that tho people p'r.tNtontlj
lefuwjd Ihoin. First tho Star went
into ecstasies over tho premature
recognition of the Republic by
llussia. Now it is hilarious over
British favor. Tho twinklor evi-

dently
I

sots more itoro by monarchi-
cal

j

than republican smile?

Economy is a good tiling for tho
Ooveruinont to practise. Provided,
however, the same roMilts can be nt
tained as by a judicious rather than
an extravagant expenditure of pub
lie funds. From a letter written by
tho agents of a windmill company
which is published in another col
umn it is apparent that better judg-
ment would be displayed by tho
Government by appropriating a
little more (or oion much more)
mony for tho Department of the
Interior (and in spending it also)
and less to one of the others where
conditions do not demand it, al-

though it seems to be thought neces-

sary by the Executive if only to pla-c- at

disgruntled supporters.

Xh Reason Why.

Editor Bcllctln:
It has occurred to me on reading

this morning's Advertiser that pro-
bably the reason that "licit her Mr.
Thurston or (nlc) Mr. Hastings nU
any iucrene of salary, but tlio'o
who understand the situation regret
that the little Wepuhlic doc-- i nut,
immediately, put its representative
ou a financial Tooting which uill
unable them to wurk to tho iie-- t
ad van I age," is that Mr. Thurston
and Mr. llontiiigs kuon it would be
nothing extra in their pnekeis to
what they gel now, wl.ilo "ilnuo
who understand the Riluutiun" de-

sire to linger ttio oxtru picking'!. Jiy
tho way, are "those wlio umkr.-tau-

thu situation" the ones whose v,u:t,
in tho Senate prevented Cleulaud'n
policy from being carried out and
now ask for their imvnrd.'

Mjriiu;n.
Honolulu, Sept. It), IH'JJ.

m

A Grand 1'eatur"

Of Hood's S.irsaparilla if that while
it puriUej ths blood and it
coursing through the veins full o
xichucHi and health, it nlo Jj.ip.trt- -

Mew lifo and v:gor to every fiinciU'ii
of tho body, lteucotlie ixprc.iion
no often heard: 'llnod'iSnn.pariUa
made a no ptr-o- n of me." It over-uom-

that lucd feeling co e iiimicii
now.

Hood'a Pills nro purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, :ilv.iy- - iclibblu
and betiefleinl

Captain I'm fus Cuihouu, tho pur
chaser of the IiiiIk Aiclmr, which
was abaudoued oil Vancouver bl'ind
last winter aud towed iuto Vidoiin,
is oudoavoriug to obtain nu Ameri-
can register for his vcsol. 'I he hull:
originally co.it him lCt!(), and it is
alleged he Iihs since ppenl about
$20,000 in repairing and refittiug t

forservico. I lie bark will bu used
exclusively in tho Sail Fraiicier-Hawaiia- n

sugar trade. ', F. I'vif
vuraal Xcus.

Tho bounty paid on beet-sug-

last year amounted to -1

Of this sum California received
$655,70881; Nebraska, $118,801, mid
Utah, $77,542.

By Lewis J. Lovoy.

SJPH50IA.IJ

AUCTION SALE

On THURSDAY, Sept. 13,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

X will ecllnt Aucllun, nt my fialesriioin, n
(ieuerul AttMirlimuit u Mcioliiei'M v,

a ipiuiitity of lioiuL'liolil I uiultuio
liciiiiiviil (or uf

mlo), ciiiiiiiii( ul

Black Walont Bbdroom Sets
Ouk llu'lriiom Hie,
SilinlnmiJ Ilimliiii llcit-ici'- t,

Iron llol.tuaiU, hiirm .M iumi-u- h,

1 OAK DINING EXTENSION TABLE!

Hovi'x, TnMi't. Cliiiiri,
lleil l.nuiiKixi, hlr., f.U' l'.ic. .M"o

1 Trunk of Fino Clothini;
Tho jirop( rivet n umiii inn n ln liiul tu

luive Jiuil'illllil Mid ctily. .ln
1 Low Phuoton aud 1 Hniko

In ejcolK ill iinliir.

XJ'WlB J, ILiOVOir,

uust aucxioni;i;u.

A Correction.

iii)iTort Dru.ETi.s:
In your Usiifl of 10th iust. there U

a paragraph about an Aermotor for
the lnano Asylum that is rather
iniltadin. It you remetnbur, tho
appropriati'Mi for a well, wiiulniill
and pump for tho Ins.inn Asvlutn
was but of this amount 1S0()

v:i expended for a well, leaving only
.$70) for a wiiulniill and pump. Tho
pecdicattons furnished by the In

tenor lVparttneiit called for a mill
that would do certain w.iik and our
tender wa based einipiy on tlioto
?iH - eiiicaUoin. If v.v--. not accopU'd,
presumably for tlio roa:ou that tho
balaiwoof thoapproiuialloii wajuol

- nouxh to cover our price.
VQUlmvl )tH, avnnn to tm for a
stool noruiot r and iiuuii). itutond of
to s.nno one olo for a wooden mill,
there would liavo Inon uu iioi'o:Mty
for al:inu "what Iru booomo of the
aermotor for tho Iniauo A"vlum."
Wo d J( our tumlor tu ijJvo titf,ji pmnpinfj water on the isth of
A ujjtnt and wo would have done so.
Wo liavo no rlesiro to qticstiou tho

'T'tsof ntiy one wlicn they atn tov- -

j i tv ?''" - to be .

i.jtoudeii, mil, from our experience
it'i wind tuilN.woareof thoopMiton

tha; tlic Anniotor i the only wiml- -

'" l"".1" w,,l ,l' worK V"'
crib-- in thpeeifi"atiotii furniMi- -

0. hv tl.u lntir!or IMwrlmunl.
Tuc Hawaiian U.ntv.vnu Co.,

AnlH for Steel Aermotor.
II'Violulu. S-- pt. IMHIi

Tho IlawMtian Republic.

Emroii Ihi.u:ns:
I'olks with democratic ideas i""-i- -

Iv get away with the belief that the ,

K .public aH.N work for thn work
lcs., justien for tho wronged, free--

iloiu tor tiie many, in nomo repuii i

Ilea all tho aforeaul Olessing may i

result from republican goxerniuent?.
In Hawaii thiuus tiro different. In
place of giving liberty it destroys
ficedom and exalts tyranny and
tuidncity. The Itopubliu is the gov-erniue- iit

of tho few for the fow.
Tho bulk of population aro royal-

ists from aj(u.'iation, from hubit,
frrnn self interest. Tho Government
of the ex Queen was more truly
demociatic than tho Government of
the Itcpuhlic of today.

An old llomau ailatfo avers that
''the voice of the people is tho voice
of God." If that is so it will bo
heard in good time, and then this
bepraited United State of America,
.Mexican rocoguized apology ot a
republic will die ouick aud lively,
and the people, rich and poor, will
raise a uoverumeul (or themselves,
of themselves. Dmos.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1SU1.
m 9 m

A. M. Uailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has
for ears been troubled with chro-
nic diarrheca and ucd many rente-die- .

with little relief until she tried
('hainbcrhiu'fl Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhiea Umicdy, whii.li has cured
her suuiid aud well. Give it a trial
and you will be surprircd at tho
ptompt telief it nffjrds. --o mid U)
ci-ii- t l)nttle for ale by all dealers.
I! in- - vi, Smith Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian

wv 1

Ji' U CO III"tu

Our Sa I.!": and
Sm.m.i. J'imm'jt Poi.uv is a
far bdlff otie for the public
than tin.' ri'Minvctiui jiroccss
known tm .sai.ks,
CJoon-- ' Jin.ow Cant, tie.,
ttc. at h (It tlu r.ivcs i'dji-laiiti'i- y;

uodr of ti:ucM yunu
Iy aro opened, and the inolti- -
en tig (." rpses trotted out to
innku a utinw.

(.Mie never yets Sit.uial
Vai.itb at Sai.i:s: one may
get Low I'ltUMcs for Kksui:- -
nr.t n.i) uotiiis, but special
value never. M'K r.L Vamt.s
are only obtained where yon

et Si:amxaijli; (ioods
where tM wu S.vi.ns and
.S.i i.l I'imm-'i- t are the fnn-ddinen- tal

principle of the
house yon are dealing with.

ltlxpi rienee . tea;h yon
tins if on do not realize it
now. Quick K.ile.s and small
profit.-- mean also no dull coun-
ters, no dull goods, but new
styles, in fact goods that sell
at pi ices that are jtiht right.

Have yon noticed any of
those Ladiks' .Smut AYaists
we spoke of lact week? Jf
not, yuu are eertuinly imt very
observing, for tlu re has been
more of them sold by its last
week tlun was ever sold in
Honolulu in any two weeks.
Quick sales and small profits
policy did it. Only a few of
them left. The same thing
might be said of Cauimagi:
I'ailwils.

We have some handsome
lJ.Miiitri.LA and I'auasol-;- .

Twelve yards Dres-- s l'at-tciiii- of

(ir.UNi: Iici.su L-
ima Lawns in oolorn at $'2.ol)
a pitleru.

L'i:mi:.mui:u the place; that
if you have any douhtn, a
eall at our store will satisfy
von that all wc stiy about
(Jiit'K S.Li:and .s.mai.i. I'uu
i'its i.--, a Fact!

II. I' KIIMSICS tV: CO.

Haras Mvm k. lii

Wednesday, Sept. f, ISO.',.

The talk about ci'lcbrating,
torch-lig- ht processions, etc.,
over the action of the United
State in regard to Hawaiian
affairs is sheer nonsense I

What's the use? Better use
your kerosene to jubilate over
the Tnrifl Hill becoming a law.
It is favorable to the inteiests
of Hawaii and ample reason
for jollification, barbecuing and
clam baiting. Forty percent
on sugar and the planter and
merchant will join the "pro- -

nesh " and scramble for seats
in the band wagon. Sugar is

not king, it's the motley it

brings ; the higher the price
the greater the inlluence.
Everyone has suflered during
the past two years through
tat iff legislation in the United '

States, but the people here
have borne up under the afilic- -

tion with commendable, pride.
, few 0f the residents have

iiumeu me acinars uniu uic
Uot,U'-- ,s of Il'l0-lt- y mi tium
has giown thin in the face.
Wc predict a demand on her
part for some of Mr. Marsden's
rules for dieting if the price of
sugar goes up and the Hawai-
ian crop is continued on the
free list At eighty dollars a
ton to-d- ay the price is really
better for tin: planter than at
a hundred and twcr.ty ten
years ago. The planter has
had experience, he knows how
to produce the largest quantity
at the lowest price ; improve-

ments have been made in ma-

chinery so that larger percent-
ages of juice may be extracted
from the cane today than it
did then. We anticipate two
very prosperous years for the
planter and consequently for
everyone else. We expect to
sell more Hendry Breakers
during the next year than we
have at any period since we
made the planter happy by its
introduction. We expect to
sell them because there will be
a demand for an article of tlua
hind for breaking new land.
We expect to sell them be-

cause, the plantation men re-

cognize it as the only reliable
breaking plow on the market.
There are othei breakers on
sale here, but few in use ; the
" merciful man is merciful to
his beast," or words to that
effect, and for that reason the
manager selects the plow with
the lightest draught. The
I Iendry Breaker is the one.

livery line of business on the
Island will lake a step far--

w.ird, even the barbers will feel
it because the man who wears
i beard for economy's sake to-

day will got a shave oviry
other day and we will sell the
tonsorial artist his implements
of trade. Wc have a stock of
razors, first quility, and suff-
icient hair clippers to make the
heads of the entire population
look like glistening billiard
balls. We're in it for business
and we have the stock to meet
all demands. We doubt very
much if there is a store in Ho-

nolulu that bhows such an as-

sortment of table cutlery and
silver plated ware as we do.
We've always kept a good
supply, but we have had audi
calls for it that we have in-

creased it. Haviland Ware
has been a staph; with us ever
since, we .started business; our
orders for some of the very
latest sluip's and decorations
are being tilled in bVance. We
saw a big demand ahead of us
ami we took time by the fct--

;! ,
i,ock'

LtawoJt&n llarttwura Cu., ti'd

(i.i.ih H.ricl;i-- l ' IHi.i-I.- ,

V7 1'UUT STRKICT.

Grocery,
AND

Grain

YM) DKPAKTMENT!

Khmii it bire and vtuied htock the underaigiied would draw
' jmrtK'nlar atfwttion to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
Ontiiprhrin't; Oulifontia Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats, Corn.

J3? In addition to our usual Htook of them. we are now
uurrvinc Wmhiiiirton Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
These are eaeh pownaed of Rtrong feeding pioportieH and
!,n5 W(! w"rtn a t hy n" bttornfiti'd in 8toek.

TU T "a T TT TZ CHtornlitj antf

Royal and "Cleveland

RICE:
I

No. I. .Mwnv In itoeV nt lowcft tnnr- -

Kcl llguic.

SALT:

S,f, irl tn!e.
l.hcriHMil c ii.. IIJIli. ling
Cnull-- ti Dully, iulli. bur.
l'laiiil.

ROCK SALT:

SOAPS:

California l.mitnlry.

HAM, JUCON, CUEESE. I

J. T. MORTON'S ENOUStt GROCERIES.

OltO.SSE & BIiAClCWELLS EN'OLISII GROCERIES

liudv, McNeil & liudy's canned Meats.
richardson 6i roouin's canned meats

FltUlTS: PAPEK:
I'le. Tublo ntel llrli-d- .

w Wrap,,lng
MACCAKON'I:

'l Mill ISIb. Iioio.

I1KOOMS:

a lump variety. I Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
1.A11GI-- : STOCKS OK

I'luiiiiiiHiii ftmulifis, nnrdware, Dry Ms,
Grocknv. Finite, Kit.. Eic.

ALWAYS ON HAND AT MOIIKltATK l'KICE8

Theo. H. Davies fc Co., L'd.

TIME IS MONEY"
i HAVK YOl'lt TIMU ASH MONhY ItOTJI STKI' IN TO

Hopp $C Co.,
ISTo. 7"4 KZlng Street

it

h

! n

for

.l

OP

I

I Ite

tiud
Ito lll'iolrinuiid

Ii- -

AiM'eiH
UNION

l'niiiiee
N.uii. O.

Hll!ct h 1'iuimil I'n--

r.eliun nln--

. I

ton refi-- m
J II la t

WaRhlngtou Stale.

" Baking Powders!

SALMON:
mid Halt Rarreli.

COFFEE:
K'nn.

KoUcr' In llm und

C1GA11S:
A variety lemllnrt

TWINES:

o--

Knrnllure illlml at Try

Dwnmter in t norvl

"KA MAILE."

Mr, Jioardman has the bah
of her from to

i J'eshlence,
out ut It

arranyed and ready for inspection ,

aud the intends permanent- -

from the will be sold

rcnardless of Old are
cordially invited pay her a

OJrrTrra Itftattlu VaclAcOrrtioiw
loltl b

roitipUu Mttturt4o.
Dotti Telephonoa to,
IDPt. MOORE,

lliin rciiiuved OIIIi-i- i (nun )r 1IiiiiI'
to the t'ulip).'!! iHlely liv Dr

I'i'lirxon mni-l- , next
!i; iw

has expired
a Komi me to

Ii.iv.-- lot New tnnrrlvely tlio"Wllilr-r- "nil llie "Ilrjunt," ml to funk
r.'iem v.iiijlli'r our ro.eiit vrli tix--

..bedpioom: sets..In Out, Will nut mill Curly lllrWi iinttrrnx nt auub low priii
thtit It wil' pi j to luxcU tli in ut oncu.

our I.li'gmit A"!ortiiic!it of

Wicker Ware, Ghiifoniers and Chairs,
In it-- unit bluplc tu Milt tattii and uvery locket.

KINDS OK

Furniture, -:- - Bidding -:- - and -:- - Upholstery
Knit at Ce-:- e Feathers. Hots, Hair, Mou and Excalslor on Hand

ttV-- onlurs from tlm InlnmU will ulteinl'd to ruann-- r that will
Mini tmi ItfinMlon. I'ry tin nnil you will Uuv uu, lor our uooilhure new anil
biylhli, wll Iiu well pucteil and coiiih to ut San pilcen

Upholstering Cornice Cord, Gimp & Buttons

WINDOY ittMUiSSSlSSmAU,ataw SHADES
Hnc'iil ordure all kludii of

it and convinced.

Woven Wire Mattresses Kept la Stock.
An KTitf-rlxnro-t II Mini

ASSICNEE'S SALE!

The Entire Stock

J J TSJ AJr ("(")

V'lLU UK hOt.l)

Regardless of Cost.
IWIHI

U. JAOUEN.

I'ltAOTIOAIi UUN-MAKK-
KI

hen te Inform (ipoitlii; Men nml itie
l.em-ra-l t'ulillc llmt hiii tf'iWMl ti
imlr ton) Itt'iiovtilt every ilex-rl- t tloii ol
rireitriiw (llint, Itillej Ucvoivrr-- .

ikillfilily Mtix'keit llrovMi.
.ill' done In nil) ylihile I'lrHl.rlHdi ttoik
imunlilp imrnnl"d I'lialem.-i- t iiroioiilH-mlpiiilei- l

KrilKhn. HONOI UJ.U

JOHN T.
li.il(r In lluwiilltiii mid rerelun

)'. llox 111, llmi'iliilii.
rlci jrlvni (or iiinl

ll.iiMiiliiu .siuiui oxi Iihiiri) fur
friim niir-v.i- l

fu ntdi'd liiioiv pun i.f lie mlHiidi
oi r.oi ii. '.Hun nidi ii

I', ciii'ii tu iiii--i liny
aielntniilit. tlU'-S- m

llnrrcN
Tliiuvd.

LAIlD:
rnltlianVa.

(iircn
"I'Iiiiiiit." paper.

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

choice of lirnmls,

Wrnpplnit.

will bo lowest nrlreii.

hIwhv your

rtmovtd
ance. elocl: Hotel street

her private where she in- -

tends closlnp it private sale.

as to retire
III business Goods

Cost, jmtroiia
to vinit.

Coiitpunu'a Stor

DDlNTIfST,

Ii'n
ullii'u vriuiiiirit

on Huti-- to Arlliiu-tu- n

lintel.

If your sulmiiiptlon nnu
is li renew it,

wv Hhm1i

of htrt
on In

b-- i-

ilrci'n evry
Al.l. MANUFACTURING D0NB IN

Quilltj Live Silk always

All mlmr In ln
mio

mm you Kmiiultcii

Goods, Poles,

tie

bailpy's
ir.l

y

BnOWN,

In oiler
Kliii'l

i'olli'i:lorn ly

is

nt

Electric Energy
s Cheaper and More He-liab- le

than Steam

Therefore, with the use of our New Electric

Motor wc can do

Mill Work, General Blac.smiiliiDg and Carriage Work

LOWER TKA.3KT EV3DK, I

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

Ttfo" TO Qunen Street.

O UMVAY A POUTEH, LAUne
f the UnwnllM) (Iniiiin.

R,obftmoii tUouh, u fort
ifflit liftiel niile n( Uolel tre.t

D ireet niiKirter ol Km? Iftiiultum.
irt cheap for eh Wc bait nn hitriil

W Wrtrv, Hot, Ikx
ill you i'aII met urli-- -

A ujthitJK you rtui Hi

uythitiK you witni In (tHlriMim
DiuiiiK-niou- ) Ktiriulur

Kurnitur

Y uu .'n alrto (r ihiIimJ witli
ou will fi tad ea.niiilet t4ek

A-- n uriee tu mil Hie uuhihii
well M the riehMtl iiireliif

No bom it complete wttlwiiit
o hnime Id Hntioiulii mIU

D OU't Jou ueett oiiie Lit Gem
uilf l'llliw anil (..iiHltiortai

rettj Wtiiihitt MIiaiIi tb ll

k 1 e (r toiii imliiv 'ii

o I eolirw we ihuhi iiot'tnrt(nt U

liitnilnoiiiH Cnrvmi lUvlnioiri

RepAtritiK at ieuuMialil rale
Mi'OVeriiiK of tlllinlpl.et

nn. our Kami (!limr tfni
JLm aitleii of all ii" ill I !liaim

E verythMtv bun e iiiaHi. a
know iir t, uniwar

RtH(KlliKei f 'linaeitl
ilialiilily. I'niiiitit rieaa and

(RPfW'-'- l

Ktirn(t.irf. Il-r- .

Ami Niiikhiu
Knllitf w

kliiK Cbmu. K.iv

the tfihult

Onlt auiI JrmII- -
U xle.M (rtim

MatlrnnAn,
t.bea giuxii ehMttatt lb m ln

Klhr o Milk PtiMaf Tbnv mska

enlora !

nietitloii
8i In Hkliii dm

miviiiu riltiriie
aiei Sii ietxianlt u inau-l- .

llOIIKe IU Uouolliiu.
Diapatoh ia our raotu.

Reliable

VViwvl or Rnu Tnnirriiow

tir

Kiiriiiliii tivt

ieryiMXiv
feature of Interloi tKn-oratt-

who niahM thu atpeetal iHaiura.

tie

ml
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The Best Place to Buy

Is Where You Can Get

Pare Guuds! Prompt,

Attention! and Low Pricei!

HUT HLACK 18 AT

Benson, Smith A Co.,

Corner Frt Siot,l 63ta

S3 Our Soda Water ia the B

ATTENTION, PIPE SMOKERS!
Just lIccL'ivud a now lot from the Puctory

of tho Cok'bruted

IMIM'JS. CMGU AND OlftAKETTB IIOLDKRS
In -- .snlccr n&d 3corocliau.zxx.

V.'AX MAT3HKS ALWAYS OH HAI1D III QUAHTITIES TO SUIT.

1:10XjIjIS1,3B3I?. & OO.


